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S 7%e cemetery: 

volunteers 

► helped out!
That it ia untoward for anyone to expect that 

the burial grounde ehall habitually, on 
Memorial day, be in first class order, the grass 
mowed and trimmed, the place looking as 
though no one ever uses it, should be apparentto 

^ everyone.

Nevertheless, we, all of us, veteran and non-. 
veteran, mourner of soldier or civilian, expect 
the cemetei^ to be in first class order and we 

‘raise the devil if it isn’t

The sexton struggled manfully with the 
problem this year. He had no control over the 

,weather. Nor did anybody else. Yet he would 
have been blamed if the cemetery had not shown 
the result of some volunteer efforts, which he 
acknowledges elsewhere here today, to put the 
community’s best foot forward on a day when 
outsiders come here, perhaps for the only time 
during the year.

tp That the volunteers stepped forward with 
their labor and their chattels speaks well for 
them and the community.

It does not speak well for the community that 
would carp and criticize if the grass had not 
been mowed, the weeds not trimmed, the place 
not policed up.

• ___

That whistle: 

Raucous or not,
« we need it

Those whose ears are attuned to the dulcet 
notes of/tbe scale may fit>m time to time take 
justiliable offense that the whistle thatsounos 
every morning five days a week atfi:65 ajn. and 
at 7 a.ih. grates on the ears.

^ It does that, despite the claims to the contrail 
made for so many years, until her death fairly 
recently, by Miss Nellie Pearl Edler, who for the 
better part of half a century listened for that 
whistle and governed her day by it.

If the meeting set for today should result in an 
adverse decision by those to whom the 

^ Plymouth Locomotive Works has been offered 
^ for sale, the whistle won’t sound any more.

And, whether raucous, abrasive, dissonant or 
atonal, that it shall henceforward remain sUent 
is a dose of medicine that we find all too hard to 
get down.

We have said before that we think there has 
(0 been insuffient disclosure of the prospects and 

record of manufacture of products that have 
commanded the respect of the marketplace for 
all of this centupr and before an insufficient 
time for prospective buyers, who dwell in what 
the yuppies are wont to call the slow lane, to 
grasp all the ramifications of the offer.

^ And we daresay there are some who live here 
whose only connection with Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc., is that they are roused five 
days a week by the sound of its whistle, 
summoning its workers to their duties at 6.-66 
and 7 a.m., and sending them home at 3:30 p.m. 
would be glad to have the opportunity to invest 
in the company under the same terms and 
conditions as the employees, should it come 

<#dawn to that.

if the employees in their wisdom and frmn 
their experience think the proposition is too big 
fbr them, pwhape they will consider ”going 
public” with the proposal.

I' Plymouth simidy cannot afford to loae its only
^pindnstiy.

Mr. Wilson atood manfiilly three gwieratkras 
age and fouM>t for open covenants opmiiy 
amivsd at

We can hope for no less here and now. The 
citisens of Plymouth will wdoome the opfor- 
tunity to consider the proposal ob the same 

'Wtsrms as the employees.
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Garrett
chosen
commander

To be Wayne county superintendent —

Staggs resigns 

‘’I?*!!!'„„.as school headBOTnard A. Garratt, 44 Dix 
•treet. i» the new commandar of
Ehret-ParMl Poat 447, Aiaarioan D^laa R Staggs, saperin- Staggs cams hers as adimni- It is the intention ofthe board of 
Lsfion.saoca«lingWilliam BlancL tandsnt of Plymouth schools, strative assistant to Supt John education to open the vacancy to 

Harvey Robmaon, Jr, U fint waigi^ Tuesday night to Iwcome Fa»iai in 1977 from Mapleton candidatesofabroadapeemunbut 
vice<ommander, Jerry Caa^ soperintendent of Wayne county diathet He previoualy taught in not to exclude thoee of the etaff 
aecond vic»<ommartder. Theodore oyatam, a 12,000-pupU combine of Centerburg diathet. He is an who may be qualified to succeed 
^ Roee finance officer, John E. Mven achooU diethcU with head- alumnus of Eastern Kentucky Staggs.

University ofRichmond.Ky., with
The ^year-old^ educator will a mask's deiree from Bowling CTr&dll&t6S

Hedeen adjutant, J. Max Rdler quarters in Wooster.
historian, Vance C. Hofbnan, Sr,, The 39-year-old « iuwmtx ■ ucvrwe iroc
service officer, Salvatore J. Glori- foov9 his family there as soon as Green SUte university, 
oeo chaplain. bossing can be settled upon. He The Staggses live at

They will 
month.

installed next reckons that his son. Jeffi^, who street, in a house they 
will be an 11th grader in August,

.13M Tru, of ’35 reunite

Thief enters 
Strohm house 
in Route 61

. Stagga, a techer in South 
Central district, is expected to 
resign there.

Their elder child. Kristina, will 
be graduated by Plymouth High 
school and enter Ashland college.

A footpad entered the residence __ ____
of Mrs. Pamela Strohm. 4331 Vlllairer 
Rou(e61,onMay21atabout9p.m. ®
and made off with some canned 
goods, kitchen utensils, drinking C10ai*0Cl 
glasses and silverware. v

of charges
them, and a clock also

b, pryta. . Ill dPUg CRSC
A 42 Wm4 Hi(b ■tract racident 

Kcnud of involvement in ■ 
eiKeine eelee ring hae been freed of 
dl chargee.
j He ie Eiteban (Steve) Lopet, who 

arreded Apr. 7 and acctiaed of 
'Cbcaiine trafficking, one of eight

itry w
chain lock off the back dm.

Girl pleads 
innocent, 
five counts 
transferred

Thirteen of the Class of 1936, 
I Plymouth High school, dined 
I Monday in Willard.

Guests of honor were Theodore 
•S. Jenkins, who now live in Avon 
Lake. He was a member of the 
faculty, teaching hiatory and 
mathematics, and coached basket* 
ball with other sports.

Thoee of the class attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd N. 
McQuown, Willard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brothers. Norwalk; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cornell, Lake Worth. 
Fla.; Mrs. Jean Curpen Donee and 
Mrs. Betty Fetters. Columbus; 
Leila Free ton Brown. Youngs-, 
town; Doyle Taylor. Cleveland. 
Mrs. Fayma Sampson Martin and 

please see page 4

IXIUGLAS R STAGGS 
.. resigned superintendent

persons nabbed by Richland l^jriictPY* WITIC 
county. Manafield, and federal WIRS
C^nforcem,nt.dmmi,fr.tion DIV. degree

Five plea, of not guilty by Lori MetHeSCO
Jo Pugh, Plymouth, reeulted in ^ WOOO whm proeecuton The Rev. Thome. R Hoover 
referral of the catee to Norwalk received the maater of divinity
Municipal court when Mayor V',®' of Methodiet Seminary of
Keith A. hebble conducted hU •“orney at Tolrfo, aaid ulh- Ohio, Delaware, May 17 
court May 21. . mataiy, w, included w. didn't Miniatar of Plymouth and

Sha ia charged with raeieting enough evidence agamet shiloh
arreet, diaorderly conduct and His brothe

United Methodist 
churches, he occupies the parse-

Miss Carey 
all-Americanthree counU of aaaaulL . Ohvero Arren nage at 41 Sanduaky .treeL

Plaa of not guilty by Rowtta Spangler avenue, a native of Manerield. he

orr^£:LX°u-luitrTn'ci^^ ^Ty^d tZrd^X"Sr' oRce agaiR
diamiiaal of the charge. ".“L. SL _ “j ^ ‘ ytm Now 26, he antici- ®

reaarignm™.' by^Jh.^OluoPlea of not builty Co
Billy A Sexton, Plymouth, re- n« w» ^oi
suited in conviction and five of ’nth VA ouncee of chi

, denU of Mar. 31. when he wee conference
Rebecca S Can

large.
His family and some p< 

ioners from Plymouth and Shiloh

ERRATUM
Mrs. Alice Thomsberrys suit bolciier WlflS

J200 cocaine, and of Apr. 9. when he
Chargee of criminai traapaaa. -«• poaaeaaion

criminal damaging and menacing ounces of cocaine. attended the commencement
against Harold Duane Fletcher,
Tiro, were continued to yesterday.

Charge of speeding against ______
Wayne Dye. WUlard, was also against Philip Beverly alleges she ,

“j"^ra1)^r^r:^Zdat.forth.r.:^.ffi.ra.'’?d^^^^ ASSEUlt badge 
^nLT“tS‘;nS:^.f at Ft. Campbell
was found guilty and fined $100. of There was no intention 
which $50 was suspended if he U denigrate her service nor rea 
not heard on a similar violation for terminating it. 
within one year.

Donald E. Miller. Plymouth.

a. Carey has been 
academic All-American 

by the Naitonal Secondary Educa- 
tion council for the third year.

Tlie NSEC has established the 
academic All-American scholar 
award program to offer recog
nition to superior pupils who excel 
in the academic disciplines. The 
academic All-American scholars 
must earn a 3.3 or better grade 
point average. Only pupils selected 
by a secondary school instructor, 
counselor, or other qualified
sponsor are accepted.

Mil

“pi^.nlS H^^n,E„,l«h>.ch.r.

Private 1st Class Victorio B. w- «
Cabrera, son of the Albert C. j .. w
C.brara., 20'.4 S.udu.ky .trrat,

'Widow sues
guUty and fined $100. half ofrf^Jir^ur^wTir. Clark estate

Campbell. Ky. 
Cabrera is a f

Badge upon graduation from the , ”7
U. S Army, eir ..rault at P. XT^puh^Uh'."

nationally.
She is the daughter of the 

Ronald Careys. 7*he grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carey. 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Ginter, Shelby.

1 fuels specialist with 
the 158th Aviation BatUtlion.

He received an associate degree 
in 1984 from the University of San 
Carloe, Cebu City, Philippines.

of DO violation within

$200,000
Uoenee tags and of having no _

chase 
32 miles

Charge of oparating a vahicla Mato atreaLShalb,. but long _ a _ .

Do^'l^tyjrwSayi^ ”>?°*hwharaheaarvedaa^^^ HafaS d.I*lVei*a 37
<»attoiM<lto,..^.H.pl.ad«l —c«K.Uation of thair pra- **«*"-»0 M. V , tS I
Boeooteetteachargsof ipseding agresfi lent and $200X100 in __ .
andwaafiiMtlt34aiHlooata. _ ,n^* He dtomount«i, they aaid, and

Ctuiatopber Oayfaaait, Plyin- Novambar, 1986. iOOmilaaanhoor.BlbartS. Layne. walkad toward thair vehicla.
otob. fr>e«ritad hood of SS4 &r '•amao* moaay to S'told him to g« into hia

eoBipenaaU bar for marriage Plymouth poixe Thuraday night truck. He did eo. ehouled

He died to November. 1986.
»a demanda tba mooay

mmpenaate her for marria.. . ____________ ^ w
aapmmm. inctodtogeoatofaeppoct and charged with driving while acenitiee at them and drove edf at 
of bar haaband daring thair *>idar aeapanplwi, drankao high apeed. 
man^ madM aapmmm ba *<»»«>•. fla^ and aholtoc an They chaaol him through Baao 

-IBom ^ drfr^ M of center, line rood to Roola 688. thenm to 
Patrohnv Howard and Roeto 103 into Senaea oomity and 

Tarry HopktoahaltadLayne to Ua ita road “ '

_ m «K|MiHee ne mtm erai ____________
Sondaw from WBlmd Aiea hao •“?!•«» bar to pay and o«» ^ dri^ of oentm. line to Roola 688. thenm
■taTwham ba wm thkan tot o^««a»a.aheelnimaahaaigimd D" Howard and Roeto 103 into Senaea oomty a_
traotmentofberwa whenhwtruilor *ka franaptial agnamant andar Tarry Hopktoa ballad Layna to Ua ita rood 36, thence to Rente 4

‘“SSr:isfSi?:Ab.-^team brnneentorlnAbran yeer ef teeiden.y to tb.tr tovm^ e pradmUe charge of «»4

J
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, d years: 5?^
Bible school set

as ymrm ••o, 1S61
Hn. MyitUa D(nRMDd.82,di«I 

etWiUaid.
Th*Ri 

inatalkd
Bobwt Bo*h«y, Jr^ 17, a hi(fa aton, Patricia Mack and Saaao E. 

acbool 12tfa grate, waa onrcama Mllhr. 10 yaars ago, 197S
bynoxioaafiiiiMainUuehamiatiy Brothar of Hia. Charlaa E.

- labotatary. Janiea E. Millar, aavao. Shiloh. Pritchard, Paul Piatmaiawiai, 46,
MottuiorDoDaldEbaraola,Mta. waa atrudi by a car in RouU 13. diad at Sioua City. la. 

LydiaEbaraota,8».diadatTalado. X. L. Paddock. Jr., editor of Tba ~
dann Swangar, Shiloh, fall aix Advactiaar, won third geixa and

^ Then mix the two together.
Put into 12 muffin cupa or pana,

^ but if you have a brain, you will uaa 
. the httla paper cupa, which may ,
. coat aom^ing but are much ^here June 9-13Than, the added touch: put a ^ V w

SaoT^' ’̂degtM teab^^ Annual vacation Bible achool tanta erected on the grounda. 
awut«v.«m. nwr"" w^bec<Midoct«d Jiim«9-13i^om9 To paronta may caS

AnEngliri.poat. m_fact..I^
Dawaon, Judy K. Fanner, ViddP. tapped for National Honor aociaty Tennyaon. once aaid “Knowledge throuah d^^T^uri^ SSH .riUhi

-

feet from a acaffold that gave way ICO in the annual Ohio Bar 
oet theTaeveiu building there and 
injured hia back.

Aaaodation conteat for beat wodt 
about the juatioe ayatem.

Edward Allen waa bom at H. Bennett Shaver ia a eandi- triallh 
WHlaid to the Larry Vanaadalaa. data for the B.S. in Boa. Ad. degree Weller.

Pirat black in hiatory, Winaton 
Grean, will deliver the armual 
Memorial day addreaa.

Oeorge Hicka waa found not 
guilty by reaaon of inaanity in hia 
trialfortt' the mardar of Jonathan A.

Enoa C. Rannar, 86, Route 803, 
Shiloh, died enddenly at Shelby. 

Claae of 1936, aU 16 of them, 
and eight giria. re-

dipIoi^ofPlymou

’ao,

A third child and first (Uoffator ofBowlingGrsenSUUvnivsnity. 
was bom at Ravenna to tbs Rep. Jackson E. Bstts, R>
Gord<m Seaholtass. Mother is the EindUy, will deliver the annual 
former Mary Alice WelUr. Memorial day address st Shil<dt. eight boys

A91b.son wasboraatWillismS' Buckeye Central 2, Red 0 in unRed here, 
burg, Va.. to the James H. Rhinee. Class A tourney play. J. Walton Fink, 78, New HavgB,'

Eighty-three pupiU eeek the Billy Goth pitched Plymouth died et Willard.
outh High echooL over Creetline, 6 to 4. Jo Ann Sutter married R^ertJ.

Red ecored only five poinU in the F.eeenmecher in Mt Hope Lath- 
O years ago. 1966 annual Johnny Applaeeed con- eran churdi at Shiloh.
IW. Fettere will be gradu- ference track and field champion- Roberts. Hanline was advanced '

I 5 from the echool of shipe. to sergeant in the ca«kt corps,
^.of St Vincent’e hospital, Jamee D, Hainman waa elected Howe Military school, Howe, Ind.

president Claaa of 1967, Bloflton Baseball team won a fourth 
Fred J. Tonnonacher, Richland college. straight game, its beet eeason

county rommieeioner. will deliver Barbara Bamthouae waa re- since 1968. To^ Root pitched hia 
. the annual Memorial day address, elected treeurer. Class of 1968, first victory ever, 13 to 4, over 

E. Beryl Miller marked his 41et Bluffton coUega Mansfield Christian,
year as s businessman in the Douglas Snipes married abaron Kelley Dent set a record, the fiivt

^-------- X »tv__ Plymouth girl to qualify for the
Claae A district track and fi^

*l(icljards landscaping
HUNGRY rOR QUALITY NURSERY STOCK

Crimson King Mapits. 6 to 8 ft.
Pina and Spnica, 2 to 3 ft., balied and burlappad,

Colorado Blue Spruce, 2 to 3 ft.
ibisHei fersMuael

OCN (OMo Ceftilted Nurserymen)
smMC Homs-stMi.. w«4.-e-sise 

Til., fri.-e-7
aiklMMHMk SM.-e-t 
Mw—wiiaetm OoMd SmSjiy

rbOM 492-2701 Of 000-g24'129l

Public Square. L. Graaee at Tiro.
High echool band marked the 

15tb anniversary of its first 15 years ago. 1971 competition.SheranintheSO'ysrd
appearance in uniform. Franklin D. Eckstein, a Plym- hurdles.

Lan^ Waddles was singled out outh eon now practicing law at Barbara K. Van Wagnsr will 
fo^pemet school attendance._ Willard, will deliver the annual marry Christopher Wilcox on Aug.

Fifteen were confirmed in First Memorial day addreaa. 
Evangelical Lutheran church; Lewis E. SutcHiT, 74. died st 
Cheryl L. Allen. Jsmee S. Clark, Akron.
Ellen I. Condon. Donald Mark

Ms
w

May 29
Mari L. Bcrberick 
Ms^iiraarieAkars 
Robyti%. Wallen 
L. Ray srindecker 
Mre. Fred Myers 
Mrs. Jane McGinnie 
Mrs. Douglas Beak

May 31
Sidney Rothechild 
Mre. R<
LeeUel 
Mrs. Merit Caywood 
Mrs. Norman B. McQuown 
Della Justice

5 June 1 
>Temmy Tesh
•'l t.wi. 11.

Brother of WilHam Dent, Gerald 
F. Dent, 67. Mansfield, died there. 

Mrs. Marshall Clabsugh, 69, . .
died of cancer at Shelby. Pise years ago. 1961

JameeL.Jacobe.Sr..waeelected Steven C. Root waa graduatqd 
commander of Ehrei-Parsel Post cum lauds by the GeorgetovQi*. 
447, American Legion. university college of law. Washing-

Red won second place in the ton, D. C. 
district track and field competi- Supreme Court Justics Cfifbcd *. 
tion. Six ethleCee will compete in P. Brown will d^ver the annuaf ' 
the state meet et Columbus: Jim Memorial day address. "*
Adams. Tim Nesbitt, BUI Van Plymouth High school set its 
Wagner in individual events, the 102nd commencemaM, with 78 
880-yard reUy team, which set a candidates for the diploma, 
record of 1;35, one second faster Twenty-two grsdoetee have 
than the old one, Adame. Jim opted for college.
Adame, A1 Vogel end Lee Wilkins. Miss Laura Fenner, 87. died af 

WUliam A Porquer became the Shelby, 
third village administrator. William L. Van Wagnsr was ''

Richard Dyer, 38, Route 603, rhnern commander by EhreC> 
ShUoh, died et Shelby. Parsel Poet 447, American L^on.

Sandra Kay Lsmt will marry Mrs. Aden Lofland, 63, died st ' 
Bryan C. Mowry on June 29. Willard.

Deborah Jacobs and David A. Jamie Brooks aet a record of five
Howard were chosen to edit The feet in the high jump and will 
Havamal in 1972. compete in t^ district.

Janice Myers became the first Steve Tsdiett clouted s h<MBer. a
woman to win the Firelande triple end two singles, Red 19, 
Electric scholarehip of $50 st Lucas 3.
South Central High ediool. Wynford 8. Plymouth 7.

J. Lee Fenner married Ann James Cooper Miller married 
Hamon in Dillon, S. C. Ann E. Neville et Tulaa, Okla.

Petride Fidler. a 12th grader in 
South Central High school, was

Muffins great 

for old teacher!

l^^Graduation Specials
Bulova - Caravelle 

Pulsar
WATCHES

25 to 30%
OFF

Sale Started May 16 - Ends June 6 
Farrell ’j Jewelry

,.Complete Watch an4 Jewelry -Repair 
- : Willard Ph. 933.8421

Jefirey Croea 
Lisa ^bineon 
Mre. Melvin Thomeberry

June 2
Mrs. Gary O. Brumback 
Linda Steele
Lawrence Sperke 
Mre. Vernon 0. Wince

Kennarg 
^bome

Lena Reynolds 
^BDeS
Lsonard Fenner 
LeU Swanger 
John Haas 
Bradlsy G. Postema 
EvssattD. Eckstein 
GorteRiggle 
Amy Ecbdbargsr 
Shirisy Jacobs 
t>«risns Kudnic 
0haroff Barnett

Juns4 
Shari Mms 
KadiyNsatsr 
DenaU Soorwias 
KsuMlh BoUingsr

Wedding Ai 
May 80 
TheCIwIai 
Tbs Mb Bain

nMBabsTtWallabaa
TlwLsIaadWaDaBs

JUDSS
TbelBdyliMi
TbsPxW.licCaniMs

By AUNT UZ
Graduation and claae reuniona, 

it’e that time again!
Happiness aeema to be every

where.
That ia a large, fat lie.
New graduates for the most part 

are kind of panic stricken to realize 
that they now have to face the 
world on their own. I know; once it 
hit me.

Somehow it does work out Try a 
day at a time and hope for the Iwet

Just about everyone does have a 
family to back him up, and 
families will. They are the lucky 
ones, but then there are those 
whose parents eey "Now you're on 
your own."

I have seen this happen. Ones 
th^ get their kida even through 
high school, they are ftniebed. 
They ere the ones about whom 
lews should be made not to let 
them have children.

I remember one bright high 
school graduate who should have 
gone on to greeter things becanae 
it was there. Hie parrata wars 
honest about it all and sim^y 
explained that they would have to 
give up their bout and their 
wmkend fishing jaunts and a few 
other little puettuMe in order to 
send him on to school

One day be kkked the boat in the 
back yard sad said The beck with 
ir, and left

Sure, ha is gatting along very
nioaiy today wHh a job and a mos 
family, but hs might bars baso a 
rsally bright star which oar 
ooBBtry ssamu to nasd.

Then a naw gradu^ wifl hs so 
glad to bs out from undsr it aD and 
mamorisa wiU bs graat It is 
amariag bow fost obs can forgot 
uBdsr it aO aad maasoriss will bo

great. It is amazing how fast one 
can forget all the really mieerablee 
little thins and friia^tiona that 
high achool and even college can 
bring on.

Let US face cold hard facta: if an 
honest survey were ever made 
about how e high echool graduate 
feels about what a great time it ell 
waa, the answer would be some
thing like a million minus zero.

High echool ia not that much 
frm.

Give it about 10 years and you go 
back to a reunion, which is fun. 
and only the funy good thing* get 
remeinbeied.

Any teacher who is invited 
should feel flattered, because then 
the kida realized that waa a good

They were the once who were 
hard end made you work like a 
besver and whom you bated. 
That's whet good teaching ia all 
about Everyone forgeU the ones 
he can con.

And the longer you are out of 
echool. the better the good guys 
look. This ie a proven historical 
fact that no ooa should ever forget

If you should have a little lapse 
of memory, you can brew up 
something in honor of your moot 
favorite teacher.

And if they still hvs doss by, 
take this as a httle present

It's a new vsraion of muffins. To 
ms, snywsy.

In otM bowl mix s little ash with 
two cups of flour sad thrss 
tsBipeoas of bsJdag powdsr. Sot
saids.

In another bowl combine a 
fourth of a cup ^ assKad shor- 
foalBg with s famth of s cup of 
bsBsy, 0 bouton sgg and o cap of 
milk.

All summer long it’ll keep you cool.
The addon electric heat pump.
In the summer, it becomes the central air conditioner you’ve 

been looking for. To keep your house cool and comfortable.
And, in the winter, it will work with any furnace to help heat 

the house and save on heating bills.
So, for year-round comfort, call us about the reliable addon 

electric pump.
We're making sure you can get the most out of life.

A

%yf)
Ohio Power

nm of American Electric RoWer

■ . .



Strategry backfires
Two out singrle in 7th ousts Red

pie etntesy bftdcfind.
Steve HeU wae worUiif on « bo> 

hitter with one down in the 
ecaiiut Senoen Beet «t 

Old Port Priday. Ned WaUieer. the 
pger catcher, einfled to center to

Hal Bowmrnm. With tha oocnt 
OM ban and ooa atiikt an Tom 
WtUaa, Coach David P. Dana 
callad for time. A dafonaivi 
ooaAnoet at tha oieoBd ooaaod. 
Tha atratanr waa to iaaaa an 
antoanatic bM on balk to WaUnc 
to aat ap a locoa at aaeh baaa and to

Keesy’s throw 

sets record; 

Shiloh places 

sixth in loop
Robert Keaay won tha diacoa 

throw withatoaaofl68ft.4ina.aa 
Shiloh Junior High achool b<va' 
track and field aquad took aixth 
place in the annual Flrilandt 
conference competition at Polk 
May 21.

Shiloh acored 36.
Creatview waa the winntar with 

71. BUck River scored 68.
T^ere followed Mapleton at 67, 

Ediaon and South Cratral at 42, 
and trailing Shiloh Waatara Ra- 
aerve at 28, New London at 21, St. 
Paul’t at 20 and Monroeville diead 
laat at 19.

Keeay'a toaa waa a new achool 
record, breaking the standard ha

aat at Polk on May 6 of 168 ft. »Vk 
ina.

Tha throw it alao.down on the 
booka aa a new coofatanca racord.

Katay waa undafanlad in dkcaa 
competition during the eeneon.

Shane Oarrett placed aacond in 
tha 100 m. daah in 12A aacn.

Ha waa also aacond in the 200 m. 
•print, tinud in 26.4 •«».. and 
aacond in tha 400 m. daah in 68

Two aixth plaoaa rnandad out 
Shiloh'a acoring.

Cory Myan threw the iron ball 
37ft.6Vkina.

David Onay ran tha 100 m. in 
13.4 aaca

face, Sami MaU, who bad gone 
down twka twingiBg.

Mahl bit tha tfaird pitch thnngh 
tha box to center field and WaUiaar 
ran homa ftnm aacond with the 
only ran of tha gaoM.

Each pitdsar allowed two hita. 
Hall tanned 12, Bowacman 11. 
Hall iaatwd two paaaaa, Bowannan 
ona.

Plymouth had a golden oppoc^ 
tunity in the opening inning.

After Jamk Brown atrack out, 
Steve Hall walked and want to 
•ocond on a paaaad ball Troy 
Kaena ahankad a hit to abort canter 
off tha haodk of hia bat. Comdi 
Dnnn choaa to play it aaia and haU 
Hall at third, with only ona out. 
Bat Jaaon Robinaon and Jeff 
Stagga boancad oat to third baaa

In the foaith, after Keene lined 
oat to the pitcher, Jaaon Robiiiaon 
•ingkd and atok aacond. Staggs 
walkwL Bat Chack Koaaa and 
Tarry hall arant down awining.

HaU, meanwhile, was going 
along withoat difficulty.

Ha walked Warling with one 
gona in tha fifth, than fanned Mahl 
and got Stave Skaal on a fly to 
right

In tha Sanaca East aixtb, Chria 
Nkdarmaiar fanned. Tha atrika oat 
pitch aludad tha catcher and 
akittarad under tha aarian ao Kaene 
could not throw out the rannar.

Jeff Cook bouncod to aacond 
ahort and a doable play wiped oat 
Niadarmeier. Marty Shank

Uneapa:

3

Sanaca East
Shank. 3b 
Kimmal.2b 
WaUiaar. e 
Bowennan, p 
Warling, lb 
MahLIf 
Skaal, cf 
Nkdarmaiar. rf 
StaplMna,aa 
Cook.dh 
TotaJa 
Plymouth 
Brown, as
S. HalLp 
Ka«»,c 
Robinaon, 2b 
Stagga, rf 
Koaaa, cf
T. HaU. If _ , .
Beverly. 3b 2 0 0
Echalbrnry. lb 2 0 0
Totak 23 0 2

Score by inningt:
P 000 000 0 -0 
S 000 000 1 -1

Miss McQuate 
wins long jump

Mickey McQuate. eighth grader 
at Shiloh, won the long jump in 
girle’ competition during the 
annual Pirelanda conference 
Aujior high championehipe at

She cleared M ft. 2'/t iiu.
Mieey Young placed eixth in the 

800 m. run, finiahing in 2 mine. 
48.6 eece.

Plymouth, O., AdvertiMr.May 29,1966Paf«S

(
Hall pitches ^
Plymouth to win -
over St. Joseph's, 8 to 3

Steve Hall pitched Plymouth to, Rooahi. lb 1 <
an 6 to 3 vict^ over 8t Joaeph'a Woolf, cf - * a
of Fremont in the diathet aemi- 2b
finale at Old Port May 20. Linke, lih

He got etrong rapport from Homegardner, rf 
Jamie Brown, who wrat two-fm*- Paulica, 3b 
two, one of them a double to lead g. Gabel, rf 
off in the third, and Troy Keane, ToUla 9 9

with Two baae hiU: Brown; Stnek

0 
1 
0 
0 
0

— .a. .aa« UMMW, havj UMmamv, 1 OlAJa W 9 €

who knocked in the firat rvn with Two baae hiU: Biwwn; Stnek 
the firat of hia two aafetiae. oat by hall, 13; Vocklay, 7.

Hall gave up juat aiz aafetiea, Baaao on balla: off Hall, 2; off 
atruckoutl3CrimaonStreakaand Yockley, 7.

> balla: 
locKiey, 7.

S 002 001 0 -3
P 102 014 z-8

walked juat two of the Fremonters.
Hie opponent. Kevin Yockley, 

billed aa the beat young pitcher in 
Sanduaky county, waa Uaa effec-

“’'AymouU.comhmihimforeight TwO linksmCIl
S^rVelv^nieT* ^nter toumcy 

^ “ at Galion

Brett Paulica walked and, after m'^LarTv Trtmt. Shaihv
one waa out. Brad Young waa safe —q 11,1, 
on Keene', error. With two out,
Tony Lupic. eingled to wmre two! “1?^^^^worisr-*^

Brownlrioffwithedouble.HaU
emgW. .coring Brown, K«m. ^'Golftoun^yatGahonJmm 
aingled. and when JeffStagga waa 
aafe, Hal! ran home.

The Streaka got one in the eixth
walked. Tim 

ngled and

Three to vie 

in regionals
Reds down Tigers; 

Indians whip Cubs, 
Howard fans 11

-_____ got 01
when Ryan Gabel 
Woolf and Jeff Raddez aingli 
Gabel acored.

The Big Red broke it open in the 
bottom of the aixth.

Rod Reed hit aafely, Terry Hall 
walked. Chuck Koaac walked. 
Charlea Beverly tingled to score 
two and Brown aingled to score 
two more.

Three Plymouth boys wiU (»m- and Creatview fiO, Mohawk 43. 
pete in the Claae A r^onal tra^ Plymouth 41. Monroeville 16.
“”k "fli”"* “ •“«<* In th* •«>nd May rf i i

::3”3!HS.rS Girls score 3 .5
an4 Shawm Branham in tha pok Slone iaaaad thna paaaaa Hknd-

Ri« Rod «irk acored only three ehoe seven.
Stephen. pUced second in the poinU in the Claae AA district And these two starred at the U J.

long jump, clearing 20 ft. 1 in., and lr«:k and field championahipa at pUU. V^UDS GrUDt
•econd in the high jump, leaping 6 Ballavna Satnrday. Handahoa waa thraa-forthraa ^

Porkina waa tha winner with 96. Slooacrackwiatriplaiothafourth! xrrv Vev w> .
Manuel heaved the iron baU 49 TtmfoUowMl WUlard at66,SL Linaupa VS. X d,nK60S!

ft. 214 ina., good for aecond place. Mary'a Caotral Catholic at 60, Tigan ab - ’
tnhamjum ' . . — - - -

- . —, ,— placa. -----,, - w,.-...
Branham jumped over the bar at MargaretU at 44.

Bucyraa at 37,12 ft,, taking third place. oucyrue at a/, tjiyda at 35, ratncfc,p
New London was tha team FoatoiU at 28, Waatarn Raaarva Kagley, tt

Ontario at 41, Taylor, c 
Clyde at 36, Patricl^p

winner with ... cwoeca c.aat aoa nur
scored 81, Buckeye Central 62, St Wynford at m and, tr 
Mary’a Central Catholic61,Locaa Plymouth, Ckar Pork at 1.

Seneca Eaat and Huron at 22, Ed^ and RobmU, lb 
; 20 and, trailing Raaandax, 2b

B. CUbaugh, cf 4
D. Kriatamayar, 3b 3 
DaaUna,lf 2
C. Clabaugh, If 1
M. Kriatamayar, tf 2 
S. Kriatemeyar, tf 1 
Totak 3;
Rada

3 >
3 0

Three boys, girl 

all-aeademic
Slooa, c

-Ten and 16 boya compatiog Rickatt TluraM Rohr, Alkoo and HanrUhoa, p 
m Pirelanda confeienca track and Snxanna Ruble, Mapkton: Jaik •'•nnor, 2b 
field have been chosen to the alj- Fiaher, Bocky Schaffer St Paal’a: ^ooeo- lb 
academic conference teams. Barbara and Belynda M1..1- England, cf

Fifty-four girla and 43 boya won Kelly Ott, Sua Palmar. Lira 
honorable mmtion Schwan. Mornoavilla; Mandy “

BlIIlJ.nlp^JSr'-B.:^:^ rf
Derkovich.DaniellaO’NaiU, Black Boya accordad hotMrabk man- '*''’*•**
River; Amy KUuaing. Mary Lone, ti<^ Totak
Martyn Mche, St Paul'a; Boonk Mika AbfkU, Kevin Gray, John X*?"

M«ch. Hobby Ulm, Now London; 
kk, St Pauls; Vickt Merrill and Jamaa Andanon Aaron Davie 
Bandy and Trade Stiebar.Maniow Gary Dadky, Tim Eagk Paul •“diana whippwi tha Cuba. 14 to 
villr. Janella Miller. Plymouth; Kai^, Chiiat^ar Kraao' John • carfew-abbraviatod game 
Kim Smith, New London. Meeting, Robmt Powers ' ru.- Thuraday.

The 15 boya are Kria Barnt- Wotfbed, Crastvkw- Scott Howard waa maatar of the
house. Ron Stephens and Kavin Ako,MikaBrickm TtmDankk. krmad 11, walkwi five
Taylor, Plymouth; Stanton Boyea Mare Ehrbardt Ridiaid GrtUav «llovrad four hita. 
and Gary Whita, Craatview; Dave Haalh Whita. u—.1..— «t~^' Poalar Disk homarsd for the 
Burke, Western Reserve; Tim Edkr, David Powers. Plvmoath; ^ third. Ha doubled in 
Houghtby. Mika KnolL Kavin tha

h

i Reds victxirs
Cub# enipt«d for five ecorc# in 

the first against Mark McClure 
and Bobby Tuttle of the Y ankeea at 
Weber stadium Monday to win an 
11 to 6 PML conteat

Jaaon Rook struck out 16 of the 
36 batsmen he faced. He paeeed 
six.

Steve Powere tripled twice for 
the Yanke.

Brett King etruck two double# 
for the Bruine.

Lineu^-.
Plymouth 
Brown, ss 
S. Hall, p 
Keene, lb 
Robinaon, 2b 
Stagga. rf 
Reed, c 

' T. Hall, if 
> Koeac, cf 

Beverly. 3b 
St. Joeeph'a
Young, a# 4 11
Kevin Yockley. p 4 11
Lupica, If 4 0 2
Beckley. c 4 0 0
R. Gabel . Ib 1 0 0

Voisards 21st, 
Howards 22nd

Voiaard team. Shiloh, a Claaa C 
slow pitch softball outfit com
peting in Manafield. ia rated No. 21 
in the power poll of 33 teams.

Howard's Legal Service# team. 
Shelby, a Claae C slow pitch team

Dessert 
set here 
Monday

AnnuaJ deaaert for 
apiing aport athletics will 
take place in the hi^ 
school cafeteria Monday at 
6:30 p.m.

Each athlete and his 
family should carry a des> 
sert and table service.

!‘Colleen’S; 
; second
in pace

sponsored by David 
Shelby lawy 
him. is rated

Howard.
Shelby lawyer, and managed by 

edNo. 22.

A aecond place finiaj^ behind 
Dappy Em for the aetjppd conse
cutive outing was the result of 
Scrogie Colleen’s efforts in the 
$5,000 open pace, featured eventon 
NorthfiekI Park's card Friday 
night *

Driven by her trainer, Lou 
Mellert. the five-year-old mare 
belonging to Lysle and Robert 
Hamman. Noble road. Shiloh, was 
half a length off the winner in 2d)l. 
She paid $3.60 and $2.40. Precioua 
Barb was third.

002 031 
170 llx

I homered for the
ourae, wesUrn Reserve; Tim Bdlsr. David Powsm Plvmoath: ^ ^ He doublsd in
Hoaghttv. Mika KnoU. Kavin ^ BtOx-
Landis. Darren Thomas sad Ifrsdsrick. IWv iXwwi p^t Ryan Hall bad thrss saftCiss for 
Rckhard Wsalxbolx. Nsw London; ftehwaa, iw,, tbs Indtsms, a fripls in tha sscond.
Dan Kostseka, Doug Heilman and Mika Halstand, Dan^■n fwostscaa, uoug Hallman and Mika Halstand. Dan ^ <
Kevin Lothy. Black Rivm; Dave Matt Phaiflbr. J^n Rook. Otw ^ 
8^y»,Monro^ 2««k. Btoek»iw. Unaaps:

Girk msoRkd hononbk OMI- Akn.8eotlBraM.JamraHod».
^ StmaiMtb,UkaB.

^ W«dy Bate, Km Bk«^
' ’ ” ” ~ ALWAYS BHOP

ATHOMBrnsr_____
H«a.lb
Lgr«y.»
“ ir.lf

Lineups:
Cubs 
King, ss 
Dials, c 
May, rf 
Rook, p 
Fletcher, lb 
Dawson. 3b 
Sloan, 2b 
Hughes, rf 
Pslver. If 
Hals, cf 
Totals 
Yankees 
Elliott. 2b 
Gullett. ss 
S. Powers. 3b 
Tuttle, lb 3
Beverly, c 3
McClure, p 3
Davis, cf 3
C. Powers, rf 3
McClintock. If 1
CUaran, If 2
Totals 3

Score by innings: 
Cuba 621 210 
Yanksaa 001 060 6

OUST, naiua raarnns^
Cindy Booaa, Karan CknMBa, Kim 
Brawn, Andray Fox, RoUn and 
Dabbia Walete. Dawn WUlanad 
Brand. Winmlm. Somh Cmkral; 
Kathy Brady, Dawn Cok. Mkay 
Hank. Rath Hkt. Laara Mach. 
Caria Onay, minnnmi amkh, 
Laigh Ann TagmL Nmir LoadoK 

Ako. DomD and UvaoMBna- 
bam, Kay NkdmaMkr, Bhari 
Wagan. Shtny PMty. CMaUaa 
WBuoa aaddaaaikrTom«nym- 
oa^ OaMiaa Caa. Canto Ctad- 
ray, Cnatviaw; Jaaaa Daada, 
Naacy Haag.TWiy uliiga, 
KaOyMeCramy.bfiaaa;

Ako. Aadna DadU, Myra 
Kmmm. daekk Myara LgnmMa

....

R.HaH,Ib 
B. HaU. aa 
Howaidap

Reda walloped the Indians. 14 
to 4. collect^ IS safetisa. in
cluding an inside-the-park homer, 
two tripled and a single by Brian 
Slone, and three hita piece ^ Andy 
Fenner end Jim Isaac.

Ryan HaU had three hits for the 
Tribe.

Sleoe went the route, allowing 
six hils and five paaaea while 
****«*^*f 14 strikeouts.

Lteapa
Rada ab r h

RoWiiMa,2b 
Ondram^aa 
Skaa,p

0.. S
•aapMad

1 fi. nJ Ol U Farm Market
Route 61. 

Plymouth. 0

Stop here for FRESH bargains
Fresh yeftos

CORN 51,.., *1
Jumbo W..

WATERMELONS *349
Sunkst

LEMONS 6. >1
Latje. Super Sweet

ONIONS . 29t
Extra Large

CANTALOUPES 99r
Sweet Catrfprnu

• T- ./

CARROTS ci: n
ASISH BABY

SWISS CHEESE
.‘2”

Rcgisler for FREE .: ti
Fruit Basket Giveaway

" r
i
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Hall named MVP 

in FC baseball

Turson to talk 
at banquet 
of fathers, sons

Shaffers set 

60th anniversary
Brallqr J. Tmon, tM*4 b«M-

f{sr.r.rjrsr£ssris
SUv* Hall, Plymeath'* ■«• 

pitciMr. b tlw FInlaii4f
Hhm an ABtatoa, CMiMtw;

b>ca plajnroftbaytaT.
Matt Stoll, Ediaoa’a coach, 

whoacadwollaaToathaconteaDca Seott Oaaaaa, Saath Cmtcal; 
thia monSi, b tha coadM»4h» CSttMtl. Joal Dmc« and KaMsB. 
laar. Black Bivar; Todd BaBcaid, Wca-

Han and Scott Hanbar, Black tan Baaarra:
Bivar, ara tha Slat taaaa pttohaia.

Shawn Bonn, Maplabai, waa Abo, Flowara, Kdbon: Kavia 
choaan aa catchar. Hart, Cnatvbw, Harahay, Black

tnflaldan an Jan Davb, Waa- Bivar; Taciy Hbaoaa aad Kavia 
tam Baaarvo, Bnt baaa: Shaaa Hkkay, Maplbwi; Paal Xapla, 
AUan, Edboa, aaooad baaa; Chad Cnatviaar, MeCoaaaa, 
McCoaua, Black Bivar, diM baaa; Bivat; Mapar, St Paal'a; Bciaa 

Paafa abort. Mohrman aad John Man^^Chatib Manr, i r*.
atop; Shannon WoUa, Wi 
Raaarva; Scott Spoichor, Now 
London, and LanyCUiloid, Black Waabm Baoorra;
Bivar, ootfiaUara _________________

Sacond team aabctioaa: Alao,Savick,Bla<l Bivar Nora ____
Noil Adalman, Ediaon, pUdwr, Sooun^ Edi^ Spaichar aad . STEVE HALL

Dava Markal, Cnatvbw, catchar, Mika Snndancn, Naw Uadoa; ... ananimoaa choice In 
JaffOhrinnr.StPaul'aflntbaaa; John VonL Sooth Central; Wo«t eonfotoaeo pitcher and IW. 
Tim Channal, Black Bivar, aaooad WaatamBaaarva,aadJimWordaa, ElavoBlh (rate woo Ihna faMata 
baaa; Btun Vogt, Waatam Bo- Black Bivar. thb Vaar. Ha wn aUyolgyn
aarva, third baaa; Dava Savick, aaoood bam in tethaA MW ad

------- thacanteancaiabaakathalL

13 graduates 
of '36 reunite

chanAJ^tt
Taraao aacaUad in tear apora

ms “
paraobadaaao.

______^_________________ . warnnwn aawa T~rT Of thoif

ch^^tba Bav.Mr.OnaBia(. dnreh. Plrat Evaagalical Loth- 
“ rwiUbapattban

-------------------- bey wiMbegin^s
ofPly»- at • snaU dbuMT poty aad of a 

'*VwbarIac. card tboirir aa w«IL

STr^S^’TSTBoot J^hSSWv

SSSS'S'Three win 

all-looproevilk, outfielder*.
HotMrablt mention waa ae> 

CMded Cheeka Monroeville’s aoatb* 
pitcher; Bod flits, catcher.

Robinson 
n;£^to wed June 14 

.illirSLirfcSsS
Thraa of tha Bi( Bad'a MftbaU Nordyka, Ptymoath. fran»w»b ma ^ ^ armoaiMa. Thay will ba mairbd in Willard

t.mn.na.bcSon.onthaBnt.11- ..Mra..Charba I>^ tha tern.. hST-SoS Utd^ B^b«.t charch. Boob 2«1 bass; Mike Flowers. ___________________________
son. third bass; Jim Andirsena Flr^ands eonfirenc* team sw Holly Pitssn, a 1960fradaata. was
Crostvbw, ihoctatop; Grt( Mai- dtoaan in that aport teo a gaaat
Una, Waatarn Baaarva, ahortatop; Laara Paob. inSalte, Stacy
John Kilbride, Edbon, ahortatop; Branham,ootlblte,Krbt8ta(sa, _ a aa
Larry Enaifn aad One Channel, eatebar, am tha firat bam diaicaa. Dq wolf -fai|| 
Black Bivor, ootfialdom. Sherri Bond, Cnatvbw, b «>X IV XUll

Ten playen wan choaan for tha play«a^of■tha-yaar, bar coadi, Jim , 
confonnea aU-acadamb bam. Badar, coach-of-tha-yaar. Tha vwv Tviwwa* 

Theae an Matt Barnhard, Croat- Coafaratba won tha confortnoa HI O UllCy 
view; Clifford. Black Biver; HaU, titb.
Plymouth; Terry'Hall, Plymouth; Ml— Bond and bar laammab,
Dan Kacxka, Weabrn Baaarva; Ttida Workman, won abo .
Doug Kbuamc; StPhal’e; Chtb bebd aa inflaldan. So waa Kit j ______
Phe^er. Monroavilb; Albn Vamay, kUplaton. S6t C&mD

“2: Girl Scouts

tina,na,
A dau^br waa bom May 22 in 

Shalbl Mamotial haapital to tbo 
Chrbtlan Erho, 1003 Sandathy

Two actors 
in comedy 
played here

All 
about 

town..
a aaraa iPTi . aavuavra vkAra. aa i imia v mg ▼ . flMSjiMVBMKA,

toraUa, Edbon; Jay Van Sidda, Othar oatfialdan am Shannon 
New London, and Daryl Yoonf, Hammatar, Mapbton, aad Uan 
Maputo^ Prba. St. Paal’a

Katarvatlona for lhTil‘“T- of 'ThtDU^Boem’Tanoa-Btoad- y‘S.*i;:.»A.nV::ii'k*; its
aufhtar, Sh 
I ban for

Onoab of lira Marb HiU on 1_____ _____
Mamocial day wan tha Bonald CincinhaU, waa 
Millara, Zantivilla; tha Alaa waakond.

Mr. and Mn. John E. Hadaan 
drove to Dayton Thurtdaay to vbit

Doorahls msntiima Kin*. i- WevM vstsrmi Ader Htifh Mn- ondsrweot abdominal surgery athonorable msntioiia

Mifiners 
net.pven 
in eighth, 
nip Tigers
England, cf 4
Kanaiacar.lf 2
K. Boyer, If 1
Taah.rf 2
C. Boyer, rf 1
Totab 34
Indians ab
Loshn, c 4
R. HaU. p 4
B. HaU. ss 4
Howard, lb 3
Risnsr, cf 3
Vestsnnan. rf 4
Haas, 3b 4
Lydy, 2b 4
Famsr. rf 2
Hammond, If 1
MongoUtlf 2
Totals 36

Score by tnningK 
Indiana 300 001 4
Bode 260 16a 14

A—
Micbalb CoUina waa nomad 

ilaaignatad Uttar of te aacond

Amy Paichar and Dyont Ka(a-

‘"'nSl; a- o- teTotia a'^athamatfoTbachar *“ Pratebeo. Cd, ^ant thi MUml Vall^ hoapital.
atl! grandsoa of the kts Mid. belUky wmkmd with their gar- Mrs. Inss MaishaUSprite «bAtha1^P.E^_ d..,hUr and aon-in

axkl her 
son-in-law, the‘ ■ Ij^jtlr of ___

ton, and Kathy Baynolda, 8t j!^8 b aat for tha Bockatt tad Bo«b6S8,havarobathatnamhar BitttetoiMandCIltoOabaetarid naweat ^t^randchi^
Paula, an tha foflaMareMa^ C«nae flmiSb naSma. 67amoo#acaatofaii Hadaoo, wan ^Mra. J^ Donaa and Mra.
Brown, Edbon, b tha catchar, and Abe on that day b tha pbok for Bette b a aaaicr in Aahland waadand (naab of thair C^"*aa Pu^, the formn Jean

low^—neon, h Pfrlai n n “* oollaga with acting aapaebBoa in krothar aad aiabr-in-law, tha Curpan and Holly Pilaan,Colom-Mba Ptrehat b tha pttebar.

iXi^a ”7'oZT
'Xi\6b..tforth.PVmmband----- - - :oUihs isunions. LoaisviDs, Ky., Obwlin ootkgs Aejos Ams^ near Hurott. of hk moUMr, Mrs. R Gordon0 0 Baldwin, Edison, ovtfkldsr; Amy CoUihs rtualoas. . ^ ^

0 0 STcSlryiAKJ’Edb^^ ^ **** Maiurdl can hardly eoant tha
" 0 natad hittar, abo wan aocotdad Juna22b thadabteteHart- numbarof timn hahaa anactada »» ***“ •>« C^boa; tU^bart Wadbm

.LindarnmiionaDdthaHolbiwok jS* «» • ^hononbb mention.
13 Lana Loatr won flrtt bam aU- ' raaniena. 
h acadamb aaUction aa vraU. Plymouth Girl Sooub will hava
0 Nina othan wan choaan. thair aiuaal day Jam 23-26.
3 Tbaaa an tha Mbaaa Bend, Howard fomUy wUl have lb 
2 Cnatvbw, andLondolL 81 Paal’a, roanioBJaaagS.WillaidChaidtef
1 and Jenny Davb. St. Paal’a; Ood win pietde on Jam 22.
0 Mondb Ooniabi, Mandith Abe on Jana 29 tha oongra- 
0 Kaoina, Dabhb Mab and Wandy gatbna of tha Plymooth 
0 Scotdi. Black Biver, Katb Bafotd. ' Shiloh Unibd Mathodbt churtdMe 
0 Mapbton, and Kathy Baynolda, will gather.
0 Sl Paal’a. So wiU tha Kampal fondly and
k Twenty-four (irb wan named b tha North Broadway Unibd Bap-
0 tha honorabb mantlan —-j. Ibt chatch.
6 bam.

Thb b Bordar’a Brat vantara.

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHompnsT

Tha'JaekLaaananlaavingthb Brown.
kir. «___________________

Colambnt; tha Robert Wachtara, 
Hodaon, and Mn. Montalb L. 

Mr.andlte.DaaW.Biibal,Jr„ Ooth and bar dUldr>n, Ontorb. 
Hoima City, F1a„ aitivad Friday apant Mamorial day vith thair 
forawaok'avbitirilhibrbrathar mothor, Mn. DarnU B. Fanat 
and obbrin-Uw, tha William B.

Thaaa include Mbt Stogga, Mba 
Paalo, Mba CoUina and Karan 
Thotnabarry, Plymouth; Loci 
Churchill, Liaa Priaa, Lancia 

Willard Marinon raUbd for ata Hammanmith, Tina Hamanway, 
acona in tha eighth to defeat tha Lynn Hamer. Margrat LandoU 
Tigan, 16 to 13. Monday. _

Marinon were
bnday. and Stacy Young, St Paal’a; Dan
Umi^ b jaat DaBoaaatt, MaUaaa Praama, Jane

fum
NOfiS

Fishing comes 
withafun-

guarantee jy
WteoiulFIglilnsMMgfc

JungZ-S, 1966

Piiiiit
four tub. Tigan had nine. Piedarbk, Owen Kaanu, M«l«oio Busy Finssrs . . .

Matt Kagby want foartfor-four Knorr, Sna ’ "-t .nd
for tha Bangab, atriking a tripb Myara, Black Bivar;

Nancy

and three tingles 
Lineups:

Msrinsrs si
J. Robiason. cf 6
MUkr.c 4
Weiss, p 4
Shads, 3b 4
Wimams,2b 4
Conky, lb 3
Dcttsrmaa, 2b 1
Stadibottss. ss 4
Schwab. If 4
Hak,rf 3
C. Robiasoo,if 2
Tigan al
Taybr.e 4
Patrick, p 4
Kagby.aa 4
Bobccb.lk 4
M. Kilitimiyir.rf 4 
CbbateVef 4
D. Krill—ayir.gh 4

Busy Fingers 4*H dsb ms4 May 
\ in Untsd BIsChedkt dkureh.

naij  ̂A?diSY^,l£l!bto^ “*'
1 ^^^forcampthtayaarwOlU
1 ^a, ttawaii .
0 Concert set _Prcgrambb^ wcnpaaaado^

Tha program book cevan an b ha 
daooratad by neat maaCing. They 
win ha pidgad with a prisa going b 
Bnt and aacoaid plocaa.

Stanley catobga wma dbbi- 
batad. Ordan an b ha hamwht b 

Janbr high aebaoi bond and the nait maotiag- IBa taw mmg- 
Bfth and oiztb giada banda wiU bonwhooMiaumoalacaihaghwi 
praaoDt a apeing oaaieart today at an avaard.
7:30 p,m. fat SUbh Janbr High A tab] of 4S Weyda cidma bak 

g-btebte.Bkra-.Mkw.

Choir win -ag i ' ' '
tba of J«B Mahor.

> at Shiloh 
® by bands, choir

aateteditaw Thdcbhbglaaabgi.aMpMte 
Atateay CaaUa Pa-ary aad b 
Wocobr Baatemaabl Matea.

KaOy Stem a M—y talk aa. 
-Ontear BaMy*, David Kibb> 
gtrm CB -Bair b Uaa TaoM 

«’ Babb--Damaa-nibm araa oai ;,4 ' 
. Mm-MkarlimitaMi—l-Maavb ^

Nattma-kTrOi be Jmn 4 at 7 
pja-atte-nnh.

Wdman
HAS A WILL 

OF HER OWN
Tuns was when a wemwt didn't feel she needed to hsve 

s win. Her hwsbsnd or kther or some other male member 
of dte fwmiy look cere of such ihiry. Bu today many 

womeriorefcr to handle things thcm9efks~~-to mske tftetr 
m dfcMons. They watt to decide who gets the tenpoom, 

the Mock, the red estate or the antiques. 
The beti war ^ yow to be ker that your wishes will be carried 

out h to make a will of twur own. ^ the Tinl step is to see your 
aaomey. After yaii hiw« icfnsmbered dtote clote to you, we ask you to 

lemembSi’ dw American Cancer Society, ihbpromise to use anythirw you 
kaw MS csreMly and prudently In rewaren. in public and profeswond 

education afA toipM the qu  ̂of life of cancer patients. 
If you dr your jaomev went to ktow more about the Sock 

<foc Ci0 yme locsl ACS Unk or wrht to tie American Carver
IStfi Street, New Tbrk.

r. AMERICAN OUCER SOaETY
US9M finvicid lepon a\Hldili kom the SeeWty or Sw SontUry of State, /yhany. N.Y.

Sockwandwhatwe 
ancerteicty,4Mbst 
•kw York, NV lOOOJ.



Old soldier parades 

one more time; 

his name is Gatling

r- -t;r Piymoath, O., Advertia«r,M«y29,lM>PaS>0

An old aokliw napondtd to 
lha colon hon Monday.

Ho — it ia pnaamod to bo 
maoculino - waa bora in 1888, 
in tha manufactory, Colt 
Palant Pin Anna H^. Co, 
Hartford, Conn., that nndar 
contract with tha Army pro- 
ducod tha Gathnc (ua, andar 
liconao oTDr. Richard Jordan 
Gatlins, a North CaroUnian- 
who invontod tha waapon in 
1961 and tditainad a patant for 
it Sapt. 4,1962. Wbampon ha 
aold 12 guru to Gan Ban- 
jamin Bntlar, GAR, for 11,000 
apiaoa. Thay wan uaod in 1968 
during tha aiaga of Patan- 
burg, moatly by tha 66th 
MaaoachuaotU Voluntaan, in 
which Charlaa F. Paddock, Jr., 
grandfathar of tha editor of 
Tha Advartiaer, waa a eoldiar.

How thia Gatling gun fall 
into tha poaaeaaion of Ehnt 
Peat, American Legion, about 
1922 ia obacure.

Raaearch haa ahown thia 
modal of tha waapon went out 
of production after tha Spait- 
iah-American War of 189849.

It atood in Gnenlawn ceme
tery for nearly 44 yean.

At tha requeat of village 
council, Stanley E. Condon, 
'then raaiding at 109 Plymouth 
atreat, an anginaer with AMP 
Corp., Shelby, an amateur 
gunamith and weapona ape- 
cialiat, undertook to rafur- 
biahit

. the importance of a machine 
gun that, fired by oiu man, 
ooald equal the firepower of 
lOOrillamen.

In 1866, Gatling daaigned. 
built and taated aavaral new 
(WMip nggponi thAt Alinii* . 
nAtod Um na«d for th« catV 
hdA« CAiryinA sImva, udng a 
loof stroke breech esretem. 
When poweiod extemnUy. the 
improved Getiinf fxm oonld 
deliver 3,000 roonde a minote.

1b 1866, the Army ordered 
100 new models, the first 
oflidAlly adopted by any eimy 
in the world. Modifications to 
this weapon, including the 
gun that appeared in Moa^ 
day’s parade, continued until 
the weapon war declared 
obsolete in 1899.

It was used by V. 8. forces in 
theuDvasionofthePhilippindi ' 
in 1901, but not thereafter.

He accomplished restor* 
ation to about 90 or 96 per cent 
of its original condition. It
could not be fired, even after 
eight years of now-and-again 
labor, ae he could afford the 
time, on the weapon by Con* 
don, who now lives in New 
Albany, near Columbus.

The weapon was returned to 
the cemet^ in that state in 
1961. It was immediately 
thereafter taken to the i>oUce 
station by the late, Rob^ L. 
Meteer, then police chief, much 
to Condon’s chagrin.

About 18 months ago, some 
of th. locri U^,„ 

poet determined to restore 
gun furthw. WiUUim C. Epder- 
by. an octogenarian veteran of 
World War II who is a life 
omber of the post, and 
WUliam D. Hill spSArhsAded 
the Activity. About $400 of

Here’re excerpts 

, from PPD log —

Legion and its auzilUry funds 
and A coDsiderabls amount of 
services oontributsd by Plym
outh Locomotivs Works, Inc., 
smployssa, oa company tims, 
resulted in its sppsaranos in 
ths holiday parads Monday,
_ The weapon has 10 barrels, 
firing cai 30 ammunition. It 
weighs over 300 pounds. It 
<^wrstea by turning a crank on 
the right side of the gun. This 
rototss the bartele so that a 
new one is shunted into place 
in the breech with each notch 
of the handle’s turn. Ballets 
are fed fton a vertical clip.

The Gatling gun was the 
first piece of ordnance issued 
by the government to the 
veterans' service organiza
tion. A 37-mm. anti-tank gun, 
used in the early daye of Worid 
War II, gener^y ineffective 
against German armor deapite 
the fact it ^psd <^pn>or-pien***'g, 
high explosive and-canister 
shells, now stands in fremt of 
the Legion ball at 112 Trux 
street

Gatling fell ill of smallpox 
and in 1850 attended Ohio 
Medical college. He was accre
dited to practice medicine.

He became interested in 
improvement of weaponry *n<l 
by 1861 he developed the 
rapid-fire machine gun that 
bears hie name. '

The prototype was a single 
barrel with a rotary chamber.
He ultimat^ rai^ enough 
money to build 13 guns. Before 
they were built the factory 
was destroyed by fire. In the 
meantime, the improved self- 
contained brass cartridge, 
which contained both pro
pellant and bullet had been 
developed, so Gatling rede
signed his gun.

By May. 1863, thsl3rim-fire 
Gatlings had been manu
factured. But since it used the 
new improved ammunition, 
the Army insisted on more 
testing.

The chief of ordnance. J. W.
Ripley, was fighting to etan- ^ 
dardiM munitrbue to ease^b^s^ 
supply proMeftis.’"

In Sejrtember of 1864. a new 
chief of ordnance. Alexander 
B. Dyer, was appointed. He 
had encouraged Gatling from 
u.. b.«inni«, «id h. ra.ii«d K;:ird jra^if^ l;;:. '

Burkhalter, 222 NichoU etreci;l^^ 
have applied in Richland coimt)nn! 
probate court for 
marry.

Township 
how meets 
Thursdays ;

Tn«l«e« of PlymoatB ' 
lowMhlpwiUnowmM,toa> ‘ 
*h« flr«t aod third Thiu«-‘ 
d«y» of ««ch month.

ThU U a changa from the -'' 
temporary ^angementhP 
t^he flrat end third Wednaal : 
day. in effect aloee Apr. 16.'

The change goee Into'- ■ 
force Thuredey.

Meetings are condu

4ffT'

in the township building 
Route 61 at the south ed| 
of the village.

All 

about 
town . C

. .h’oy

George Thomas Baldridge. Mt'

Here’re excerpts frmn the log of street 
’Ivmouth PaWMay 23, 11:20 s.m.: Aeeietance 

18, 1:11 p.p.: Aaeistance requeated at 419 Plymouth atreet 
quested at 213 Springmiil road. May 23, 1:14 p.mj Animal 

16, 3:10 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 108 North 
complaint reported from Route 98. street 

May 18, 4:40 p.m.: Aaeistance May 23. 4:15 p.m.: Snspidous 
requested at 359 West Broadway. dreumsUnoss reported in Wall 

May 18, 10:43 p.m.; Anisial street 
complaint received from West May 23, 4:39 pan.: Suepidoue

Plvm
Ma

reque
Ma I

Broadway.
May 19. 8:15 a.m.* Animal 

complaint received from 285 West
Broadway. 

May Ifl 
_>lai 

Broadwi

). 6:24 p.m.; Animal 
mmplaint rsceivsd from Wsst 

■ray.
May 19, 8:36 p.m.: Docnsstic 

diktuH>ano0 rspocted at 184 San- 
duakv straet

tSy 19. 11:04 p.m.: Aasistance

at 233 Riggs

St 262 Sandusky strest
May 23. 10:44 p.m.: Juvenile 

complaint received from 83 Plym
outh street

May 23.11:24 p.m.; Street haxard 
in rear of Presbyterian church 
could not be removed.

May 23, 11:48 p.m.: Pursuit

20i01.

y 20. 3:10 a.m.: Open door unable to catch suspect 
! in West Broadway. May 24. 1:16 ajb.: Juvenlk

lompla

p.m.:
W reqnestsd at Curly’s Trailer court undertaken in 'Trux street officer

Ma
found i

May 20, 6:36 a.m.: Alarm complaint received from 200
Maiubdat262SandiMky«trMt. Plymooth atiMt.

Bhy 20, &03 p.m. Btupidou May 24.2:38 a-m.: 8<mU U Nya 
dicmnatancaa lapoctad in Rigga anaatad in Public Sqoan for 
atraat. poaaiaaion of apan conuinar of

May 30, 8:10 pAJ Scott Lynch, alcoholic bararaga.
18, anaatad at atidian for dia- May 24, 7:18 pnu Opan door 
ordarly ooodoct feud at Tana Prodocla, Inc.

• May 20. 10:88 pml: Opu door May 34. 11:47 pm: Opu door 
feud at 283 Saadaaky atraot feud at 382 Randatky atraat.

May 21. 1:42 a.BL: Jaha A. May 24, Ufi4 pm: Vahick 
Sliaaman anaatad for dmkm oaiaplaint racrivad from 188 
driTingaiiddiiringlaftofcutarat Plywmth atraat. 
176WaatBnadway. May 26. 13:38 am.: Cary HaK

May 21, 10 amj Hanaanut Shatby, antatad for apaading in 
ud eriainal tnapaaa raportad at RoataOe.
64 Plymoath atraat May 26, 2:28 am: Aaaiatanea

May 21. 9:86 pm: Gram Hall firm in aaarefa at Shiloh achooL 
arraatad in Plaharavuaa, Willard, May 26, 241 a.nt: Thraa

m oawanutferfeihiratocoaply. J»*atiUaa arraatad at North and , 
^ May 2X9:46 am,: VandaUaaa at Mapla atroat for catfew rkilalkm. 

aiBaga garaga raoudna andar May 26, 3:11 amj Vafakfa
..........................aadflmnraarafTI

Ufcrar) Prograai

Fly the flag 
#FlagDay. 

June 14

“Whenever 

public spirit 

prevails liberty 

is secure!’
NOAH WEBSTER

Lbcfhr- ^cc^1cd anvihmt; bui Nccurc that biticr winter 
of 1778 at Valiev K>r^c. But the spirit of the people rallied 
behind Washin|,;ion and his ciii/en vildicrs. and come sum 
nicf the tide of the war turned.

Todav the ciij/en soldiers of the National Guard and 
Reserve count for ncarlv a third of U.S, defense forces.

Their training and readincNN arc vital So is support 
from vou. thcir employers. Preserve their |obs and advance 
ment oppurtumtle^ Write. Emplovcr Support of the Guard 
and Reserve. .\riin^ton. V’lr^inia 222fW

Protect their future while thev protect vours.

mI
i33f?!K‘.v.";rsyvr

Now 5.9% and 6.9% Financing on selected models.
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

Rl 224 East, Willard. 0. lel 935 4571

.a priceless coramp^:;;:,; 
inltKla)siiiirkctphcc..t(.i 

TheinkiftnauiiDre- l.■;u 
sources of die l .s Govern ■■ I 
mem«reavaflaWeaia '''■ 
Deposkors Ubrar> ne-ar 
)oa Withom Charlie 

For ihe krcaiion of the 
federal Depo5kor> U;, ^ 
brar) in your area, coq- j 
lact your local Unary dr , 
wrlle k) Ihe federal i 
Depository UbiaryPrd- j 
^.Office of Ihe Public 
Primer. «ashil«oa.D^

Bill Talbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster.

Do you?

■1

i
A
•1

d

,1

I
Bill IS an auto mechanic He's also a Red Cross Disaster service 

volunteer
" Last yrear, Red Cross volunteers, bke BUI. responded to over 40.000
•disaster situations tequiruig on the-scene assistance More than 136.000 
families were helped

"Fortunately, Ooods. hunicanes and tornadoes don't hap

Miay 2X 2:36 um Opm dear PlymMttfattrMt. 
fiead et Ptrahytirfen ehaicb. May 26, 8c40 am: Thraa

May 23. 6M am,: Alam imitthiainaladatthanarofTI
■awiitri at 282 Saadaaky ttraot. Ptymooth ttratt fer corfew Tiolo- 

M«y 28, 10:46 omu Vobkk den.
MOwUiil toottrad fimai 606 Wrat May 27: Mm Joatt U Daaa, 
" - Hollow Trailt

Mop 2X ll:lt o-ol; Vokfoia
Happy allow TroUar coart.

£coray bowttt.

normal Uvmg '
Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything from 

frxxl. clolhtng and a place to stay to fifst atd. counseling and 
jcommumcations.

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, wouldn't you
ell show you how 

Join us.

tsfss

logetho', we can change tiiingy



J PI;^oath, O.,Adverti««r,May29.198CPage6 .......
Wise Shoppers Look Here ,

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER.

^ 0E9X)METRIST. WC. 
GIsmw and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaaa 
Naw Hours

Monday, Tnsaday and Friday 
9 a.m. to 5:90 p.nL 

Wsdncaday 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Sakorday 8 a.m. to 3 p.in.
Tel 667'6791 for an appointment 

13 Weat Broadway, Plymooth

PLUMBING
Complete Plomtanf A Heatinc
______•  nr tTwDTvr/~< • ubamo

All Typos O '
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATfONERY 

BUSINESS forms.
COMPLETE UNE OF ^

At/eddiHg StotUmexy
Shelby Printing

ington SI. SMby 
HOHC 34J 3171

MOOKE-S PAR1« AND SER 
VICE CENTER, PubUc Squan, 
Plymouth, Tfa« uuwor to koepiac 
your car in good .Impo for ufo 
driving. Td. 687-0661. tfc, ........

Control hungor and loao weight 
' with Naw Shaps Dm( Plan. Plym
outh Pharmacy. 22,29p

Ail
SASONRY 

CONCRETE WORK
• SidawsIlQ
• Ofivmirs
•Prtw
*Chinmys

* Block twildings 
Mmt or Rtpaind 

Td. 7U-SI?I 7n-$«S2

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

LOOK WHERE 
YOUR MIND CAN 

LEAD YOUa
Vic's CntodScHSkoi)

Complete repilrs, club fittinii. 
ilttnuboni on el metes of dubs.

New end used dubs, stater sets Mid 
luniofs. '

Ml goH Mxessdhes at ducninl peices.

149 Poplar $t, Shdby. Ohio 
‘ Td. 342-2367

FOR SALE: Electric motor., 
ami^ nzm, u«4 1^ m wo^ 
condition. See at 14 Eaat Mam 
street tfc

MX SEASONS

Tel^-TOl or 687.3435 
We edl Plymoath, 
a nice place to live

It.KEEP
’EM

POSTED
WITH

WANT

SI

IT
JOBS WANTED 

WUl clean attica. baatmanta, and 
rarafaa. Free eetimatea Call from 
3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tel (419) 896-2S99.

22.29D

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 
Willow Circle. Ueed clothing. 
Wooden and crodicted itema. Open 
Thure.. Fri, 1 to 6. tfc

ELECTROLUX SALES A SER
VICE. New and rebuilt Jack 
Howard 4127 Bullhead Rd., WU- 
lard. Tel. 935-1802 tfc

RICHLAND HOME IMPROVE
MENTS: Houae waahing and 
complete exterior reconditioning. 
rooHng, roof eealing, guttera, 
decka, doors, windows, complete 
home improvementa. AU work 
guaranteed. Free eetimatea. Plym
oath Tel t687-7415 or 687-2931.

15,22.29.5c

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
7/

WFJJPFlWn

-'AT,'n,-
ALWAYSSHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

OHKysrasT
FREE to good home: Spayed 
German Shapberd, two years. 
Good with children. Tel. 687-6404.

29p

HANDYMAN; Home improve
menta. painting, roofing, Und-1 
scaping, small jobs. Free esti
mates. Tel 687-2661 or 687-6381.

29A.12.19p

MARATHON CARRYOUT .
> Mwrwfhbn Carryotrt Inc.

'ItoMf Mmnagantmat: KoUnmy t Kathy Cola 
199 Hymouth. Plymouth. O. 697-5221 .

Pepsi j
Products "
btrawberry Sunday
Ice Cream *1”
Full Service Gasoline

$J79.

Resular, no lead, super no lead 
New summer hours 
Friday-Saturday to 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to 10 p.m.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wUh tothankailwho helped to 

cleen up end mow the cemeteries 
for the holiday weekend, evieyont 
who trimmed eiound their graves. 
Welters Flower shop and Homer 
Welters who donated and planted 
Oowere at the main gate, the 
American Legion for aetting not 
flega around the military gravaa 
and the sarvitaa nor Mameeial day,'' 
and all my friends and relativaa 
who halp^ with mowing on 
Saturday to gat ramly beeuaaa at 
the rain that fall all weak; NaU 
McKown and Ed Phillips, who 
fkmiafaad the mowers and worhed 
all day; my son, Kevin; Robaet 
Barbarick, Jamas Holloman. 
Thomaa Woodmanaat, Oragmy 
Burki. Waltar Bland, who abo 
worked all day trimming and 
■“owing; Jamsa C. Root. Trniy 
Root far keeping my eqaipmeut 
running and rapairad and to some 
who assdad graves that I could not 
get to.

Hmnkjrau
KeuathEcMbeny

Buekto-upl

THE NEWS e, \ WBBCWEOTICCAP.. 
"WtQOOPNEWS 15, I W«WBN2lHa 
KW aemea.

IF YOU DON’T 

READTHISyYDU’O 

BETTER HOPE 

SOMEONE ELSE 

DOES.
Suppose someone sitting across 

from you at lunch was having a heart 
attack. Would you know what to do?

If you, or someone else, didnft act 
quickly, that person might die And how 
can you act quickly, if you don’t know 
what to do?

Thats why the Red Cross offers 
CPR and First Aid courses that teach 
you what to do in an emeigency.

Because one day someone^s life 
may depend on the techniques the 
Red Cross can teach younow

So call them. Because you never 
know when youll be glad you did.

4- American Red CJroes
Well help.Will you?

FOR GATHERUM DUST

SELL IT /9BTWITH 
, A CLWSIFIEI) API'/,

.\'owI<mI> run 
wtmn 1
wantffi T ♦

W'''
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

M pOMtbl* and covar pan to 
aptad cooking. Pota and 
pans with flat, smooth bot
toms cook taatar w»m tasa 
chanca of bummg the food

Praaaniad in the Public Inlarast

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Borxls’ , 
new money market 
rates, as w^ as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variaUe 
r.i'e Savings Bonds 
and .nudi more.

140(M»^Bonds

B




